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Introduction: 
Human trafficking (HT) is both a global and local human 
rights issue involvi ng the exploitation of victi ms for labor or 
sex. Human trafficking cases have been reported i n every 
U.S. st ate, wi th vi ctims including both minors and adul ts. 
Many HT victims visit a health care setting whi le under the
control of t heir traffi cker, mak ing the medical set ting an 
opportunity for heal t h care provi ders t o play a key role in
identif y i ng and helping HT victims. In medical educat i on, 
possi ble methods of i nstructi ng learners nci ludes simulated 
pati ent encounters, i nterac ti ve scenar i os, and l ectures on 
both HT in general and approaching an intervi ew with 
potenti al victims. Previous research on human traffi cki ng as 
a topic in medical education has shown that with educat ional
i ntervent ion, learners can gain knowledge of the t opic and 
better i dentif y HT v icti ms. 
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Objectives:
Determine how does a 3rd year didactics session improve 
st udent knowl edge of human t raf ficking and com for t in
i dent ifyi ng and ass isti ng human t rafficking victims. 
Me t hodology:
• M3 s t udents at BSOM att ended 3 hours of didactics 
discussing human traffick i ng, the clinician’s role in
identif y i ng and assi sting v ictims, and local communi ty 
resources to help v i c tims 
• Students t ook pre- and pos t-test s before and after the
session w i th 10 Liker t scale ques tions assessing
confi dence in knowl edge of human trafficki ng and abi li ty t o 
help victims and 9 knowledge-based multiple-choice 
questions on human trafficking and what to do if they 
encounter a vict im of HT 
• Pre- and pos t -tes t answers and scores were compared 
us ing paired t wo-sample t-tests. 
Results: 
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“I Learned A Lot About Human Trafficking” 
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• Students had a signifi cant gain in conf idence of their 
knowl edge of human trafficking and in their ability to help 
v ictims of human traffi cking both i n and out of clinical 
set tings. 
• S tudents had a significant increase in knowledge of 
human trafficking, both as self -reported knowledge and by 
i ncrease on knowl edge-based ques tions. 
• Over 90% of s t udents either strongly or somewhat agreed 
that they l earned a l ot about HT from the session
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